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FIG. 147. Ircinia
spp – part 3 (QM
Biolink database)

of particular bioregions, with some
bioregions repeatedly corroborated by
many taxa:

and western coastal provinces; poorly
resolved corroboration between NWP
and south western provinces.
Summary details: Ircinia is highly
diverse and often also numerically
prevalent
throughout
regional
Australian sponge faunas, with species
living in clear (coral reef) to very muddy
and turbid waters. 76 morphospecies
are recorded here, although species
determination is very difficult for
some taxa and some of these may be
morphological variants of other taxa.
Of these only eight species can be
presently assigned to a known taxon.
Few species appear to have widespread
Australian distributions (e.g. Ircinia sp.
#1), or throughout tropical Australia
(CEB to NWP - Ircinia spp #1255),
although it is likely that these consist
of several cryptic sibling species
hiding amongst a morphospecies.
More frequently, however, there are
many groups of species characteristic

-entire GBR (NEB to CEB) Ircinia spp #1244, #1944
-far north GBR (NEB) – Ircinia spp
#1550, #2710, #3173, #3810
-central and southern GBR (CEB, NEP)–
Ircinia wistarii, Ircinia cf. ramosa,
Ircinia spp #1242, #1380, #1876,
#1523, #1534, #2683, #3077, #3079
-central south east coast (CEP) Ircinia spp #1909, #2769
-entire north coast (NP to NWP) Ircinia spp #1228, #2716, #1254
-Gulf of Carpentaria to Darwin
(NP) - Ircinia spp #1294, #1256,
#2707, #2400, #3790
-Bass Strait (BassP) - Ircinia spp #3434
-central southern coast (GulfP)
- Ircinia spp #527
-central western coast (NWP)
- Ircinia spp #394

82. Psammocinia, Collospongia
and Sarcotragus spp (Figs 148-149)
Bioregional trends: Greater number
of temperate species, but trends similar
to Ircinia, with species distributions
corroborating particular bioregions:
split between northern and southern
GBR; GBR and NP; GBR and CEP;
distinct BassP and TasP faunas.
Summary details: Fourty two species
of Psammocinia and five species of
Collospongia and Sarcotragus are
169
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FIG. 148.
Psammocinia
(circles, triangles),
Collospongia
(squares),
Sarcotragus spp
(squares) – part
1 (QM Biolink
database)

recorded, with only five species
currently named. Only one
species (Psammocinia sp. #487)
with a wide temperate and tropical
distribution, although this might
concern more than one cryptic
sibling species hiding within a
morphotype. Several species
indicative of major bioregional
distributions, nearly mirroring the
closely related genus Ircinia. Taxa
differentiate:
-entire GBR (NEB to CEB) –
Psammocinia spp #1191, #1867
-far north GBR (NEB) –
FIG. 149.
Psammocinia
(circles, triangles) –
part 2 (QM Biolink
database)
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FIG. 150.
Coscinoderma
(circles), Leiosella
(triangles) and
Rhopaloeides spp
(squares) (QM
Biolink database)

Psammocinia auris, Psammocinia
spp #1727, #2385, #3103
-central and southern GBR (CEB,
NEP) – Psammocinia spp #1181,
#1191, #1407, #3422, #2772
-central south east coast (CEP)
– Psammocinia spp #1339,
#1459, #1472, #1874, #1912
-Gulf of Carpentaria to Darwin (NP) –
Psammocinia spp #3788, #3789
-Bass Strait (BassP-TasP) –
Psammocinia spp #3603,
#3646, #3430, #3648, #3537
-central southern coast (GulfP)
– Psammocinia rugosa
-central western coast (NWP) –
Psammocinia spp #305, #1791
Family Spongiidae Gray, 1867

83. Coscinoderma, Leiosella and
Rhopaloeides spp (Fig. 150)
Bioregional trends: Several species
characteristic of GBR provinces.
Summary details: Coscinoderma
(9 species, 2 named), Leiosella (7
species, 3 named) and Rhopaloeides
(2 species, one named) have relatively
low species diversity compared to
most other genera of Spongiidae, but

some species are dominant
components
of
tropical
benthic regional faunas. C.
mathewsi and R. odorabile
are characteristic of northern,
central and southern GBR
coral reef habitats (and
elsewhere in the tropical
western Pacific), with records of the
latter outside this region probably
representing morphologically similar
(cryptic sibling) species distributions. C.
pesleonis is found in temperate waters
from eastern SEB to western CWB.
84. Hippospongia and Hyattella spp
(Fig. 151)
Bioregional trends: Several species
are markers for boundaries of tropical
Australia, north and north west coast
(versus northeast coast), entire GBR,
and far north and central and southern
GBR bioregions.
Summary details: Hippospongia
(14 species, 4 named) and Hyattella
(10 species, 2 named) are dominant
components of the soft bottom marine
benthos in some tropical bioregions,
with species exhibiting widespread
tropical distributions (Hy. Intestinalis from the mid east CEB to mid west CWP
bioregions), or with more restricted
distributions: north and northwest
coast (Hy. clathrata – NP to NWP),
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FIG. 151.
Hippospongia
(circles) and
Hyattella spp
(triangles) (QM
Biolink database)

tropics but are widespread
(e.g. Spongia spp #1983),
but several can define
particular bioregions:

widespread GBR (Hi. elastica – from
CEB to NEB), central and southern
GBR (Hy. spp #2763, #1366 - CEB,
NEP), or far north GBR (Hi. aphroditella,
Hi. sp. #2240 - NEB). Differentiation of
northern and southern GBR regions
corroborated by these taxa.
85. Spongia spp (Fig. 152)
Bioregional
trends:
Distinct
tropical and temperate faunas with
virtually no overlap. Some bioregions
clearly marked by species, including
differentiation of GBR into northern and
southern regions, splits between GBR
and NP, and GBR and south eastern
coast.
Summary details: Spongia (52
species, only 3 named with confidence)
is highly diverse in both tropical and
temperate faunas. Few species
have apparent widespread tropical
and temperate distributions (e.g. S.
hispida), a couple occur only in the
172

-northern to southern
GBR (NEB to CEB):
Spongia sp #1990
-northern GBR (NEB):
Spongia spp #1812,
#3193, #3278
-central GBR (NEP):
Spongia sp. #1364
-southern GBR – southeast Qld (CEB):
Spongia spp #1815, 2360
-central east coast (CEP):
Spongia spp #1908, 2831
-southeast Australia (BassP, WBassB,
GulfP): Spongia spp #869, 542
-Tasmania and Bass Strait (TasP, BassP):
Spongia spp #3433, 3535, 3428
-Gulf of Carpentaria (NP):
Spongia spp #3095, 3096
-southwest coast (SWB):
Spongia pyriforme
Family Thorectidae Bergquist, 1978

86. Aplysinopsis, Cacospongia,
Candidaspongia and Narrabeena
spp (Fig. 153)
Bioregional trends: Predominantly
tropical distributions, with some
species
supporting
north-south
bioregionalisation of the GBR, and the
GulfP region.
Summary details: Aplysinopsis (11
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FIG. 152. Spongia
spp (QM Biolink
database)

-northern GBR (NEB):
Aplysinopsis spp #477, #3191,
Cacospongia sp. #3183
-southern GBR (NEP-CEB):
Narrabeena lamellate,
Aplysinopsis sp. #1388,
Cacospongia sp. #1120
-southern Gulf (GulfP):
Aplysinopsis spP #477, #538

87. Carteriospongia and
Phyllospongia spp (Fig.
154)

species, 3 named), Cacospongia (6
species, 1 named), Candidaspongia
and Narrabeena (each with a single
named species) are predominantly
tropical but with varying distributions.
Candidaspongia flabellata is widely
distributed throughout the GBR but not
yet recorded outside this region, nor
has it yet been recorded from the very
far northern GBR. Aplysinopsis elegans
appears to occur in both temperate
and tropical faunas, although not
very commonly; A. cf. reticulata and
Aplysinopsis sp. #330 are restricted to
the northwest coasts (NWB-NWP), and
several species’ distributions support
the north-south GBR bioregional split,
and a temperate bioregion:

Bioregional
trends:
Predominantly tropical coral
reef dwelling species, with
similar distributions to the
reefs themselves, but a few
species restricted to smaller
bioregions.
Summary details: Carteriospongia (5
species, 3 named) and Phyllospongia
(8 species, 4 named) demonstrate clear
bioregional trends, with several species
strongly correlated to the presence/
absence of coral reefs (P. foliascens, P.
papyracea, C. flabellifera) and hence
mimicking those distributions, one on
soft and non-coralline substrata (P.
lamellosa) and others more restricted
to particular bioregions:
-northwest (NWB-NWP): Carteriospongia
sp. #379, P. mantelli
-northeast GBR (NEB):
Phyllospongia sp. #3202
-southeast GBR (NEP): Phyllospongia
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FIG. 153.
Aplysinopsis
(squares),
Cacospongia
(triangles),
Candidaspongia
(circles) and
Narrabeena spp
(circles) (QM
Biolink database)

sp. #2805

Split between northern
and southern GBR is not
well supported by these
taxa.
88. Dactylospongia
and Fascaplysinopsis
spp (Fig. 155)
Bioregional trends:
Predominantly tropical
coral reef associated
species, with highest
diversity by far in the
FIG. 154.
Carteriospongia
(circles) and
Phyllospongia
spp (triangles and
squares) (QM
Biolink database)
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FIG. 155.
Dactylospongia
(circles) and
Fascaplysinopsis
spp (triangles and
squares) (QM
Biolink database)

Fascaplyinopsis sp. #2170
-northern GBR (NEB):
Dactylospongia spp #2994,
#3244, Fascaplyinopsis
spp #1538, #2314
-southern GBR (NEP-CEB):
Dactylospongia spp #2171,
#3050, Fascaplyinopsis spp
#1549, 1824, 1842, 3055
-northwest coast (NWBNWP): Dactylospongia
sp. #356, Fascaplyinopsis
spp #1777, #1798
-central east coast
(CEP): Dactylospongia
spp #1349, #1357,
Fascaplyinopsis sp #1354

GBR provinces; species distributions
support differentiation of northern and
southern GBR faunas, distinct from
northwest and southeast species
compositions.
Summary details: Records of
Dactylospongia (15 species, only 1
named so far) and Fascaplyinopsis
(25 species, only 1 named) are
predominantly tropical, with highest
diversity on the GBR (24 species), and
with some (e.g. D. elegans, F. reticulata)
characteristic of coral reef habitats
throughout the Indo-west Pacific.
Several species support the notion of a
north-south split of the GBR fauna and
a number of species support few other
tropical/ subtropical bioregions:
-entire GBR (NEB – CEB): D. elegans,

89. Fasciospongia and
Hyrtios spp (Fig. 156)
Bioregional trends: Tropical and
temperate species, highest diversity on
GBR, north-south GBR split supported,
few other species useful as bioregional
indicators.
Summary details: Fasciospongia (14
species, 4 named so far) and Hyrtios (18
species, 3 named) are equally diverse
in tropical and temperate bioregions.
One species (Fasciospongia sp. #290)
occurs widely throughout Australia
whereas most others are more
indicative of particular bioregions.
Highest diversity occurs on the GBR (17
species). A few species support distinct
northern-southern GBR faunas:
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FIG. 156.
Fasciospongia
(squares) and
Hyrtios spp
(triangles, circles)
(QM Biolink
database)

GBR and southern and
western species.

-widespread GBR and elsewhere in
the tropical Indo-west Pacific (NEBCEB): H. erecta, H. reticulata
-northern GBR (NEB): Hyrtios
spp #2560, #2864, #3271
-southern GBR (NEP-CEB):
Fasciospongia sp. #2543, Hyrtios
spp #2693, #2799, #2887
-Gulf of Carpentaria (NP):
Fasciospongia sp. #1318, #n.sp.
-northwest coast (NWP): F. pulcherrima,
Fasciospongia sp. #49
-central east coast (CEP): F. australis,
Fasciospongia sp. #1476

90. Luffariella, Fenestraspongia,
Lendenfeldia, Petrosiaspongia and
Scalarispongia spp (Fig. 157)
Bioregional trends: Temperate and
tropical species, one widely distributed
coral reef inter-reef species on whole
GBR to NP regions, remainder not
abundant but supporting north-south
split on GBR, and differences from
176

Summary
details:
Luffariella (20 species, 3
named), Fenestraspongia
(2 species, 1 named),
Lendenfeldia
(2
species, both named),
Petrosiaspongia
(3
species,
1
named)
and
Scalarispongia
(2 unnamed species)
comprise
distinct
tropical
and
temperate faunas, with a small number
of species indicating some bioregional
patterns, but species are not abundant.
The exception is Lendenfeldia plicata
which is common throughout the GBR
extending to the Darwin region (CEBNP), mainly associated with soft and
silty bottoms in the inter-reef region.
Other bioregional faunas indicated
are:
-northern GBR (NEB):
Luffariella spp #2302, #3187,
Fenestraspongia sp. #3275
-southern GBR (NEP-CEB): Luffariella spp
#2495, 3057, Scalarispongia sp. #3591
-Gulf of Carpentaria (NP):
Luffariella sp. #1975, #3107
-central east coast (CEP):
Luffariella sp. #1917
-north west coast (NWP-NWB):
Luffariella sp. #380
-south east coast (TasP –
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FIG. 157.
Luffariella (circles),
Fenestraspongia,
Lendenfeldia,
Petrosiaspongia and
Scalarispongia spp
(triangles) (QM
Biolink database)

bioregions:

GulfP): F. intertexta
-south west coast (SWB):
Lendenfeldia arenifibrosa

91. Thorecta, Smenospongia and
Strepsichordaia spp (Fig. 158)
Bioregional trends: Both temperate
and tropical species, not abundant or
diverse apart from one widespread
GBR species of Strepsichordaia, and
Thorecta most diverse in temperate
waters; several groups of species
characterize north and south GBR,
central east coast, northwest coast and
Tasmanian bioregions.
Summary details: Thorecta (24
species, 4 named), Smenospongia (1
species unnamed) and Strepsichordaia
(3 species, 2 named) are neither diverse
nor abundant apart from the coral reef
associated species Strepsichordaia
lendenfeldi which is found along the
length of the GBR (NEB-CEB). Highest
diversity is in Bass Strait and Tasmanian
bioregions (9 species). Several groups
of species characterize other tropical

-northern GBR (NEB):
Thorecta spp #3815,
#3232, #3208
-southern GBR (NEPCEB): T. vasiformis,
Thorecta sp. #3494
-north west coast (NWBNWP): Thorecta spp
#11, #38, #44, #146
-central east coast (CEP): T.
freija, Thorecta sp. #1356
-Bass Strait (SEB-BassP): St. calciformis
-Tasmania (TasP): T. cribrocusta,
Thorecta sp. #3539

92. Thorectandra, Taonura and
Thorectoxia spp (Fig. 159)
Bioregional trends: Temperate and
tropical groups, characteristic for NPCWP, TasP-GABB and GulfP.
Summary details: Thorectandra (17
species, 4 named), Taonura (6 species,
3 named), Thorectoxia (1 unnamed
species), with one widely distributed
temperate species (Thorectandra
choanoides), and two peaks of diversity
in tropical (6 spp) and temperate
regions (9 spp):
-northwest and west coasts (NPCWP): T. excavatus
-southeast coastal (Tasp - GABB):
T. corticatus, Thorectandra sp.
#491, Taonura flabelliformis
-southern Gulf (GulfP): Taonura colus,
T. marginalis, Tanonu sp.#530,
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FIG. 158.
Thorecta (circles),
Smenospongia
(square), and
Strepsichordaia
spp (triangles) (QM
Biolink database)

Order Dendroceratida
Minchin, 1900
Family Darwinellidae
Merejkowsky, 1879

93. Aplysilla spp
(Fig. 160)
Bioregional trends:
Aplysilla species show
useful
bioregional
trends, indicative of
eastern
Australian,
southeastern
Australian, and split
FIG. 159.
Thorectandra
(circles), Taonura
(triangles) and
Thorectoxia spp
(squares) (QM
Biolink database)
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FIG. 160. Aplysilla
spp (QM Biolink
dartabase)

between northern and southern GBR
faunal distributions.
Summary details: Nine species
are recorded with only two presently
assigned to a known taxon. Highest
species diversity is on the GBR, with
three species in the northern sector
(NEB) and four in the south (NEP –
CEB) with only one species common
to both regions (viz. the widely
distributed Aplysilla sulfurea). Species
show distinct bioregionalisation: widely
distributed eastern Australia (A. sulfurea
– GulfP to NP), less widely distributed
FIG. 161.
Chelonaplysilla
(circles) and
Darwinella spp
(triangles) (QM
Biolink database)
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FIG. 162. Dendrilla
spp (QM Biolink
database)

Bioregional trends: One species
characteristic for NWP region.

on southeast coast (A. rosea – GulfP to
CEB), and more restricted distributions
to southern GBR (Aplysilla sp. #1999
– CEB), and northern coast and Sahul
Shelf regions (Aplysilla sp. #688 – NP
to NWB).
94. Chelonaplysilla and Darwinella
spp (Fig. 161)
Bioregional
trends:
Southern
GBR differentiated from other tropical
regions; two species widely distributed
eastern coast.
Summary details: Seven species
of Chelonaplysilla and five species
of Darwinella are recorded, with six
currently assigned to a known taxon.
The highest diversity occurs in the
southern sector of the GBR – Coral
Sea (nine species – NEP - CEB). All
species except (Chelonaplysilla sp1
Norfanz) occur in shallow waters (up to
50m depth). Two species (C. violacea,
D. gardineri) are widespread throughout
eastern Australia, the former extending
into the western Pacific.
95. Dendrilla spp (Fig. 162)
180

Summary details: Ten species
recorded with only two currently
assigned to a known taxon. Highest
diversity in the southern GBR sector
(NEP). One species widely distributed
(D. rosea), possibly circum-Australian;
one species (Dendrilla sp. #159)
characteristic of northwest coast
(NWP).
Family Dictyodendrillidae Bergquist, 1980

96. Acanthodendrilla spp (Fig.
163)
Bioregional
trends:
Species
composition delineates tropical from
temperate east coast faunas.
Summary details: Twelve species,
only one of which can be presently
assigned to a known taxon. All species
occur in shallow waters (<40m depth),
with highest diversity in the southern
GBR (NEP, CEB), and distinctly
different species composition between
tropical east coast (8 species – CEB to
NEB)) and cool temperate east coast
faunas (3 species - TasP).
97. Dictyodendrilla spp (Fig. 164)
Bioregional trends: One widespread
tropical species; two sets of species
groups clearly differentiating northern
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FIG. 163.
Acanthodendrilla
spp (QM Biolink
database)

and southern GBR regions.
Summary details: Sixteen species,
only two of which are currently
assigned to a known taxon. Only
one species (Dictyodendrilla sp.
#362) widely distributed across
northern Australia (NEB to NWP),
three informative for meso-regional
distributions (Dictyodendrilla sp. #648
at NEB, Dictyodendrilla spp. #2172,
#2989 at CEB), with the remainder
rare and known so far from only one or
few records. Northern GBR (6 species
– NEB) and southern GBR faunas (5
FIG. 164.
Dictyodendrilla
spp (QM Biolink
database)
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FIG. 165. Ianthella
(circles) and
Anomoianthella spp
(triangles) (QM
Biolink database)

species – CEB, NEP) with different
species assemblages with no species
in common
Order Verongida Bergquist, 1978
Family Ianthellidae Hyatt, 1875

98. Ianthella and Anomoianthella
spp (Fig. 165)
Bioregional trends: Predominantly
tropical with 3 species spanning the
tropical belt; highest diversity on the
GBR; north and south GBR and east and
west coast faunas not differentiated.
Summary details: Ianthella (14
morphospecies spp, 5 named) and
Anomoianthella (4 spp, 2 named)
are not diverse but highly abundant
in many habitats, particularly at the
base of coral reefs and in the inter-reef
region and soft benthos. The fauna is
dominated by three species, all showing
wide tropical distributions: I. basta and
I. flabelliformis (north west coast to
south east Queensland: NWP-CEB),
and I. quadrangulata (western part of
the north coast and Sahul Shelf to the
182

Sydney region: NP–CEP).
The highest diversity is on the
southern GBR (NEP: 9 spp),
north GBR (NEB: 8 spp) and
Darwin region (western part
of NP: 6 spp). Northern and
southern GBR regions and
east coast and west coast faunas are
not clearly differentiated by this group.
Anomoianthella popeae is a western
and north west coast species (NWPNP).
Family Aplysinellidae Bergquist, 1980

99.
Aplysinella,
Porphyria,
Psammaplysilla and Suberea spp
(Fig. 166)
Bioregional trends: Peak in
diversity in the south GBR and south
east Queensland regions, with distinct
differences between east and west
coast faunas changing at Cape York.
Summary details: Aplysinella (8
spp, 1 named), Porphyria (1 named
sp.), Psammaplysilla (1 named sp.)
and Suberea (7 spp, 2 named) are not
diverse but one species (Aplysinella
rhax) can be abundant in coral reef
habitats. The southern GBR (NEP) and
south east Queensland regions (CEB)
have the highest diversity of species
(8 spp). There are distinct differences
between east coast and west coast
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FIG. 166.
Aplysinella
(circles), Porphyria,
Psammaplysilla
(triangles) and
Suberea spp
(squares) (QM
Biolink database)

species, the latter with Aplysinella
sp. #143 predominant, with species
turnover at the eastern part of NP
boundary.
Family Pseudoceratinidae Carter, 1885

100. Pseudoceratina spp (Fig. 167)
Bioregional trends: Predominantly
tropical Pacific group, with highest
diversity in the GBR; north and
south GBR bioregions differentiated;
distinctinctive east and west coast
faunas with species turnover at Cape
York (eastern NP).
Summary details: Pseudoceratina
(36 spp, 4 named) has database records
containing extensive tropical and fewer
temperate species’ distributions, with
one widespread western species
indicated (Pseudoceratina sp. #190),
extending from the south west coast
to the north coast (SWB-NP), one
northern and north eastern species
(Pseudoceratina sp. #364) extending
from the Sahul Shelf (NWB) to south
east Queensland (CEB), and and two
predominantly southern species (P.

durissima, P. clavata) that
extend into the GBR province.
Other species appear to
be restricted to one or few
adjacent bioregions. Highest
species diversity occurs in the
southern GBR (NEP: 15 spp),
northern GBR (NEB: 14 spp), south
east Queensland (CEB: 10 spp) and the
north coast (NP: 7 spp). Northern GBR
bioregion and south GBR – south east
Queensland bioregions differentiated
in terms of species composition, and
a major species turnover at Cape
York (NP) differentiating eastern and
western faunas.
-north GBR (NEB): Pseudoceratina
spp #1773, #2915, #3176
-south GBR and south east
Queensland (NEP-CEB): P.
purpurea, Pseudoceratina
sp. #1973, #2462, #3502
-central south east coast (CEP):
Pseudoceratina sp. #1478
-Tasmania-Bass Strait (TasP-BassP):
Pseudoceratina spp #3640, #3641
-southern Gulf (GulfP):
Pseudoceratina sp. #472
-north coast (NP): Pseudoceratina
spp #145, #2399, #2432
Family Aplysinidae Carter, 1875

101. Aplysina spp (Fig. 168)
Bioregional trends: One circumAustralian species with remainder
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FIG. 167.
Pseudoceratina
spp (QM Biolink
database)

restricted to single bioregions;
NP region with highest
diversity.
Summary details: Aplysina
(12 spp, 3 named) is not
diverse but contains one
highly abundant and widely
distributed ‘morphospecies’
(A. ianthelliformis) found
throughout Australian coastal
waters. The Darwin region
(western part of NP) contains
the highest diversity (6 spp).
Several species are markers
Fig. 168. Aplysina
spp (QM Biolink
database)
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FIG. 169.
Pericharax species,
with enlargements
of east and west
coast species
distributions (QM
Biolink database)

for particular bioregions:
-south GBR- south east
Queensland (NEP-CEB):
Aplysina sp. #1247
-Tasmania-Bass Strait (TasPBassP): A. lendenfeldi,
Aplysina sp. #3636
-north coast (NP): Aplysina
sp. #40, #87, #125, #223
-south west coast (SWB):
A. pedunculata
Class Calcarea Bowerbank, 1864
Order Clathrinida Hartman, 1958
Family Leucettidae de
Laubenfels, 1936

102. Pericharax spp (Fig.
169)
Bioregional trends: Highest diversity
in the Great Barrier Reef region (CEB to
NEB). Two species delineate eastern -

northeastern zones (NEB to CEP) from
northern - western zones (NP to SWB).
Species turnover is dramatic south of
the Tweed River (CEB) and west of
Torres Strait (NP).
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FIG. 170. Leucetta
species (QM
Biolink database)

southern region).
There is a fundamental east-west
differentiation at Torres Strait (NEB-NP),
delineated primarily by the predominant
distributions of two widespread tropical
taxa (Pericharax heterorhaphis and
Pericharax sp. #58). To date no species
have yet been discovered within the
Gulf of Carpentaria.
Summary details: Fourteen species
of Pericharax occur in tropical and
warm temperate Australian waters, only
one of which can be currently assigned
to a named taxon with any certainty.
The greatest species diversity (ten
species) occurs in the Great Barrier
Reef provinces (NEB, NEP & CEB),
predominantly associated with coral
substratum. Nine species occur in the
northern zone (NEB) and six in the
southern zone (NEP & CEB), with five
species common to both zones. Two
of these species are shared with New
Caledonia.
There is one species distributed
widely along the length of the east
Australian coast (Pericharax sp. #1187),
extending from TasP to NEB. There is
a marked species turnover (biotone)
at the southern end of the CEB, with
only two species occurring south of the
Tweed River region (one unique to the
186

On the north and west coasts of
Australia only four species occur, two
of which concern the widely distributed
tropical Pericharax species.
103. Leucetta spp (Fig. 170)
Bioregional trends: Only recorded so
far from the GBR region (NEB to CEB).
Species diversity and composition
differentiate northern and southern
faunas, corresponding to genetic data.
Summary details: Ten species of
Leucetta were recorded for tropical
Australian waters, several of which
have been recently described, and all
of which occur in the Great Barrier Reef
and Coral Sea provinces. One species
(L. chagosensis) is widely distributed
throughout the GBR and the Indo-west
Pacific in general, although there is
empirical evidence to show that there are
two distinct ‘haplotypes’ within the GBR
and Coral Sea populations (Woerheide
et al. 2001). The far northern region of
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FIG. 171. Levinella
(circles) and Sycon
(triangles) spp (QM
Biolink database)

Summary

details:

Two

other

calcarean species are common in
both the northern and southern-central
the GBR (NEB) has six species, the
southern regions have eight species
(NEP & CEB), with two species unique
to each of these northern and southern
regions, and none so far recorded
south of the Tweed River or west of the
Torres Straits.

GBR region associated with coralline

Family Levinellidae Borojevic
& Boury-Esnault, 1986 &

and occur elsewhere in the Coral Sea

substrate, extending from NEB to
CEB. Neither have yet been collected
extensively,

but

probably

have

geographically sympatric distributions
and Pacific Island regions. Both species

Order Leucosolenida Hartman, 1958
Family Sycettidae Dendy, 1892

104. Levinella (Levinellidae) and
Sycon spp (Sycettidae) (Fig. 171)
Bioregional
trends:
Species
presence/absence is indicative of coral
reefs, but no differentiation of northern
or southern reef provinces.

are indicative of coral substrate. The
record of Sycon cf. gelatinosum from
the Sydney region likely concerns a
non-conspecific morphologically similar
(sister) species.
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